gN the Month of
June 1684, Iw as cal I Jan, -_-. who had,a Polypus^th e right Noiftrilafter I had examin'd the marks of it which were to be fofr, white, and without pain; I endeavour'd to puli it out, which I did without pain or any bad accident. But after this Extraction, (he ftill felt forne trouble in her Nofe, and moiilure did pals with difficulty froth the Nofe to the Throat. This engaged me, feeing no more in the Noflrils to look into the Mouth, where 1 {x£t' cel> ved behind the Vvula, a ftrangebody of the bignefi of half a Nut, which! Judged to be a portion of the lame Polypus. In view of this I determin'd to draw it out, being encouraged by the advice of Monfieur Fedt, cuHpus both in Phyfick and Philofophy, and of Monfieur Vary a moft expert Surgeon; Having pulled it out in their prefence, we fqund it of an extraordinary fliapej the Piece by which I laid hold of it was hard, and of a dark brown 4 it was faftned by two Branches, which feem'd to have taken their ffiape in the Nofe, being each of them as big as a fweet Almond; their fubftattce was fofcer, andwhiter. Befides thefe three parts, it bad a little ftalk fomething red, of the bignefs of a Cherry* ftalk: There was not a drop of Blood fpilt, and the Pa tient felt no pain in the Operation; all trouble was re moved, and the liquor pgfled eafily. ' ■ In all this there Is nothing extraordinary for ma ny Pra&itioners might have met with the like. At the end of two Years the Patient died of a malignant Fever . ' * and:
and forafmuch as fometime before her Death, me complaned of a new trouble in her Nofe. I earqeftiy cfefi-; rid M ve of th efim iljr to open this aft,' which Was granted me ; I did it in the prefence of the fertiW Per^nsdrhSW named. Being defirous tofind the original ' 1 ' s of this Fp/y/at, 'wp.fcrokc t he Bone to emit nothing; af ter we had broke all, we found nothing in all,the Nofe, put a little piece of Flefh very foft, which came out of a • ofthe Propeflus Pterygofdes; we follow'd it eXadty, which brought us into the Sinus of the upper Jaw ; We [ broke this Boneaifo, and perceiv'dinf this Sin and clear humour, in the middle of which there was a body like in figure confidence and colour to a greater t 4"®W* which we had before taken o u t; we took notice al* i fo of a little red fpeck, Which feem'd-to be the root of *3)Ehis Polypus. K | ; T h e f«/y/*iV are fpungy excrefcencies, which aci cording to Authors are form'd upon the Membrane that covers the Nofes within, by fcp e alteration made there ; * I Tome are form'd alfo in other parts, as in the Cavitjes of jjfcQtlie great Veins. But this Membrane is more dilpos'd to . . f the produdion of them than others, becaufe it is the O n o ft fpongy of the whole Body, and m od full of Blood H w e fie ls. * i a . The Difcovery ofM r. Giles, gives us to underhand, t that it may be prodhc'd in the Sinus, over which this \ Membrane is extended, and into which it filters the Snot [w hich is fpread over this Organe, and for this reafbn ; ' probably'tisth at'tisfo difficult radically to cure thefe I y tly fiu 's . . ■ , ; Moreover the extirpation of them is not always lo lucceGfiil as it has been in th is; when they appear very t red and full of Blood, the Extirpation of them is dangei rous, for fear of ah Hemorhagie, which is not eafily \ ftopt. Therefore fome do ufe Caudick Waters, and ™ * . . ' 'th a t 
